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COTTOV CROP OUTLOOK. farmer can secur labor U to ylell
to the demand ci;d ' py the price

COTTON MILL MEN MEET

CURTAILMENT TO HE CONTIXVEDF.'ILLS AltD MARKETS FOR SALE mt --ntire ltok f r"
cbanditie, lovntfd l.i trwa of dhnut .'.

IrlinLltanti: .. f.rTwlllori fir ,oi.
buyer. . Addrexs TV M.. Care thl ipt.

Edmund Clarenca Stedman

Conn., Mr.' Stedman took up his
residence In New York City, where
he was connected with several of the
riullv rmnrfl an A with Pitnnm'n anil

DEATH OF POET-RANKE- lt.

'. '" .

Kdniund CWrenco htcilman Passes
Aay Suddenly at . lib Home In

City hkmn or III
career.
New York. Jan. 18. Edmund

Clarence Stedman, the banker and
poet, died suddenly at his home in
wim v '"'s111--

Mr. Stedman, who was 75 years of
age,' was born at Hartford. Conn.,
and while a student at Yale earned
distinction in English and Greek
composition. ' After a brief editorial
experience In Norwich and WInsted,

prove, to the extent that the situation
demanded, and 1 was unanimously de
cided by the members present to cur- -' . Dunavant to Wed Tcnnes- -atall still further to the extent of at
least 83 3 per cent, up to April 1st.) Olrl.
This amount Is to be increased, if Special to .The Obsjrve
Seemed advisable, at the option or the Statesvllle, Jan. 18.-M- r. H. J.
directors of the association, should. Dunavant, of Morganton a well- -
they at any time find that further re- - known ral,road contractor and mem- -
ductlon of output Is nesded. I ...... -

The apnual election of officers waabfir of th firm ' W. J. Oliver & Co..
also held at the meeting yesterday, will be narrletl January 22d to Miss

riEDMOOTP CAKOLINA MTLIA

L Record ot Few Additions and
rVotra Relating to Cott:m Mills In
it-dm- on Carolina.
The Manufacturers . Record hus

aununarlzes the week's record of ad--v

mtlona and ehMvea ,of intreat rela-
tive to cotton mill la jnedraont Car-- "

oUn&i .

' The (Royal Cotton Mill, of "Waie
Fores, has complete! the. erection of
Its .ddlttotv three atories high, 10x120
feet, which is belnjf equipped with
8,000 aplndles and ISC Iwms for the
production of cotton cloth. About
1106.000 represents the expenditure
fjM'tbla enlargement.
Yp Holt-W- 'l 1 V amsait Man facturln g

. e.TLBanv. of Feyettevilie. has
awarded ' contract to, the Gen
era- - Electric Company. - of Sche
nectady.'-.-N- T., for Installation

': of the electrlo and ao'ompanylng
equipment needed In changing .from
steam to electrlo power. Thlo com- -
ran- was referred to last-wee- aa
having' contracted with the Cape Fear
Power Company Phoenix Construc-
tion omDanv for electricity. The
Holt-More-- an Mllla. which was also
mentioned aa contracting: for.electrtc
power from, same company. na
awarded contract for all the electric
motora and other equipment It will
need for connectlona.

D. B. Mull, of Drexel, In preparing
to establish mill for knitting: hos-i.p- tf

.

The Watson-Glasgo- w Hotlery Com
pany, of et. Louis, Mo., has Deen
Incorporated --with a capital etock of
$35,000 by Messrs. W. H. Watson, W.
H. Glasgow and C.C ColJ-na-

' The Farmers' Educational and Co-

operative Union held a meeting: at
Memphis. Tenn.. last week and decid-
ed to arrange for the establishment

'of two plants for the manufacture of
. cotton bagging anJ sacks.

The .McOee Manufacturing: Com-
pany, of Greenville, 6. C , has call-
ed "meeting of etockho'.ders for
February 3d, to consider i n increase
of capital etock from 1"0.000 to
$176,000. This comoany now oper-
ates a 4 mill for manufactur-
ing woolen blankets, i obes, rugs,
etc. .

. It la reported that the main building
for the BKokaburr K. C.) Mills wUl
toe a atrocture 128x200 feet In size,
of Blow-hurn- ln construction, costing
about IB0.00O. and that the machin-
ery (spindles, loom, etc V will cost
abont $125,000: O. Lan? Anderaon.
of wmvinwton.

'

S. C. s
pf the company, which has here-

tofore been referred to by The Manu- -

faeturers' Record.
The Cedar Fills Manufacturing:

Company.- - of Cedar FalK has been
- in coronated with a capital stoct or

$12K.00rt bv Messrs. J. C. McAllister,
. L. K. McAllister and John Sweaney,

of Spray.

SHOULD WELCOME COTTON' MEN.

Bimlnrnx Mni of Chariot e Urged to
Ho Present ftt t1e Openln Sessions
of State Convciiilon of Cotton As-

portation und Fxlend Warm Greet-
ing to the Visitors.
A Word to, the Business Men of

Charlotte, Gentlemen:- The Southern
Cotton Association has . In the throe
past years sent many extra dollars
through your money till. Twice in

'these three years this Association has
prevented bankruptcy to . numy of

yThe North Carolina division of this
association will hold a two-day- d con-

vention in your cley ror the purpose
r planning for the future prosperity

of your business. Tills should Inter-
est you to the point or taking part in
the convention. '

. .
The published programme t has

shown to you that men of no ordin-
ary ability are to deliver addresses.
These speakers and (the visitors, from
over" the State will appreciate your
presence ,at any or all sessions of the
convention.

' The convention w);l open at 2 p. m.
Tuesday In the assembly room or the
Selwyn Hotel, The business men of
Charlotte should be prenent at the op-
ening;, session to extend ' a Charlotte
welcome to the speakers, delegates
and 'visitors.

At 8 P. m. Dr. Geo. T. Winston,
one of the noted educators of the
State, will address the convention and
then an Informal inception will toe
held to give the Charlotte glad hand
to the visitors.. Don't be too busy
to help In this great work.' C. C. MOORE.

President N. C. Dlv. S. C. A(
THE FARM KIM U AltlVGT

Many Bclivvo That a Higher Pri
For Cotton Is a Certainty They
Do Not Need the Money and Tlicy
Are Sitting Steady In the Bout,
Awaiting Developments.
"The boost In the price of cotton

is almost the one topic of discussion
in our part of . the county," said Mr.
F. T. Beatty, a well-post- and Intel
ligent resident of Paw Creek yester--
day. "The high price, however. Is
not causing the farmers to market
their product as' one might expect.
They are holding tor a. still better
price. The present situation is the
reflection of a new era for the cotton
grower. Under oiher conditions",
those which formerly obtained, a rise
In the price would have meant- - a
wholesale dumping on the market.
But to-d- ay through the medium of the
cotton association aucl the Farmers'
Union, aided by the newspapers, thegrowers as & whole are wall Informed.

President of the National Glnneri,' As-
sociation lie-view-s tlie Situation
Estimate of 10,662,000 Bato About
lUgtit. ,

Special to The Observer.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. IS. Reports

by telegraph" from our larger corre
spondents in each State Indicate that
tha heavy sinning during December
hag ceased and indicate a crop not
much If any over our estimate of-1- 0

(62,000. Our figures are a little too
low on South Carolina, Georgia and
possibly Louisiana and too high on
Texas and North Carolina, and about
right on-th- e other States. Nearly 70
per cant of our correspondents have
finished and closed down for the sea-
son, exipt In the Mississippi delta,
where there la yet some cotton to pick.

The last late crop we had was the
1901-0- 4 crop, wo ginned from Decem-
ber 13th to January 16th 959,000 bales
and compared to the else of the crop
we will hardly gla that much this
year. v" After - the 16th that year
we ginned $34,000. Notwithstanding
the heavy ginning during the last pe-
riod, the market has advanced about
eighty points, , and there is a larger
demand for spot cotton than eveV be-
fore. I advise all who have cotton,
especially the good grades, to hold
tight, ,la every Indication pf
a good advance, If the planters do not
put too much' on the market, at one
time. The demand for good grades Is
especially heavy, I have Just learned
from gooj authority that tha "big bull
leader," D. J. Sully, la In the market
for much higher prices. He la backed by
a large syndicate of Wall Street people
and there is no telling how high the
market will go but If the planters will
hold tight to their cotton they will
get 15 cents a pound easily and may
get much more. Cotton goods are 25
per cent, higher than In 1903-0- 4, when
the market went to 17.00, and if
prices on cotton advance, cotton goods
ran advance considerably without cut-
ting down the consumption under the
supply. The world is short at leaat
4,500.000 bales and the best authori-
ties think the consumption will be
larger. in Europe than last year. The
consumption in this country will prob-
ably be little less but taken as a
whole it will be aa large the world
over as last year, unless cotton goes
to extremely high prices.

I want to call your attention to-th- e

boll weevil. So far the weather has
bten very favorable for them to come
through the winter in as good shape
as they did last year. If you will get
the census report for December ISth
by counties you will see that In Tex
as, Louisiana and Oklahoma, where
the real shortage .and Oklahoma, wee
vil districts. Red River parish, Louis-
iana ginned 6,000 bales compared to
17.000 last year; Caddo parish 14,000
compared to 41,000 last year? De Soto
parish 55,000 compared to 15,000 last
year. While parishes in the eastern
part of the State where the boll wee-
vil has done little damage made near-
ly as much as lasr year. In Texas
the only part not Infested by the wee
vils Is northwest of Fort Worth. The
ginning in Hardeman. Wilbarger,
Wichita and other counties not Infest
ed by the weevils is larger even than
last year. The weevil has spread more
the pat season than ever before and
has now crossed, the Mississippi river
ana in two years will cover the en
tire southern paYt of the State. This
means Jt will be almost Impossible to
raise a bumper crop, next season.
. Financial, conditions have Improved
much,,ater than the most optimistic
peupie mougni. ana, indications are
that- - in sixty, or ninety days every,
thing will be 'normal again. .

According to a report from Mr. Hes
te.r, secretary of the New Orleans cot
ton exchango, tha average weight of
the bales la oyer 11 per cent, lighter
man last year. . Thia means 250,000
hales of 500 pounds gro.s weight so
that If the amount ginned ud to the
end of the seafton Is 10,750.000, It
would - be really equal to 10,500,000
Daies or last year s weights. . -

J. A. TAYLOR
President National Glnners' Associa

tiCn. ,

fCHArTAUQCA TO-DA-

SjHt lal Sunday Scliool Services at the
First' Baptist Church To-Da- y.

isev. u. w. Splllman. Dr. Joseph
lirouglitoti ml 'Miss Lucy Irby to
Tulk An AIl-I)- y Affair.

The programme of the Sunday school
Chautauqua at the First BaMlst
church to-d- ay will be both Interesting
and instructive. The visiting speak
ers are Rev. R. V. Sptllman, Dr.
Joseph Broughton, and Miss Lucv

IHrby. " ...
Mr.' Splllman Is thoroughly In touch

with the successful Sunday school
workers and their methods both North
and South. He was for several years
field secretary of the Sunday schoolbojrd of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention In which responsible position
he accomplished very successful work
for his flenomlnatim. He gave up
this wo-- In order to devote his time
to the development of the Baptist As-
sembly .grounds near Black Mountain.
He has snoKen In Charlotte upon theoccason of other Sunday school rath
erings, and lie win be heard agiln
with pleasure at the chautauua to-
day and to-nig-

Dr. Broughton Is a brother of Rev.
Len (i. Broughton, D. D.. of Atlanta!
and Is the superintendent of theBiiptist Sur.dty school -- of the Baptist
Tabernncle lh that city, of which
cnurch his brother Is pastor, This is!
recogniwed as the largest Sunday
school In the Southern Baptist Con- -
ventlon. In his address this after-- Jnoon Dr. Rroucrhtnn will ..w.

!glve many helpful suggestions retard- -

meni at one limp nere last year and
she will speak to many who will bedelighted to hear her agala

There will he. remarks also "from
several local Sunday school workers
and special music will add much to(ho programme.

wot oniy Bunaay school workers but

as

about the middle of February to live!
He has purchased an Interest la h
Crv coorts store of the Li'nni.
Company, and will be associated !, J

11. r. ana aim. urnin riave numer-
ous friends who will regret ti
them - le ve, of

To IV; Marr-- d u. to
W. Marlon H. Patervin. ,tf Atln- -

wnicn is asked. In this particular
field they have raised th. price late-
ly from a third, to a half and in
some oasen two-thir- ds of a rent a
pound. Nobody knows exactly what
sort of an organization . they have,
but. It In effective."

Now Building: For State Normal Col- -

Mr. C. C. Hook returned last night
from Greensboro, wnera ' he held a
consultation with the board of direc-
tors of the State. Normal and Indus-
trial College, concerning the plans
which Mr. Hook has drawn for the
proposed science building which la to
been erected on the site of the burn-
ed dormitory. The building will be

and $30,000 will be expend-
ed at once in building the central
portion and $50,000 In building tha
wing of the building two years hence.

T.he board approved the plans sub-
mitted and directed President J. I.Foust and Mr. Hook to advertise for
dius ror contractors.- - .

DON'T TAKE THE RISK. .
Wivn you have a bad cough or cold do

not lot it drng alonu until It becomes
chronic bronchitis or develops Into an
attack of rnumonla, but give It the -
tentton It deserve and get rid of It.
Take ChamborlHln's Cuugh Rmetyandy" . rurr f.; i.o.npi renef. Krom a
nrr all brglnnlng the sale and use ot this
preparation has extended to all purls of
the United FtaU-- s and to many foreign
countries. It maty remarkable cures
of roitgas and colds hare wor. for It this
wide reputation and extensive ue. Sold
uy w. u. nana & Co,

l

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AU d'ertiaement. Inserted In this
column at rate of ten cenu per line
' words. No ad. taken lor leu

lnan jo cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Position as stenographer.
(JtKxl reference. Address Box 50, H. F.

D.'ti, Haliabury, N. C.

WAMKP-f- l) tushela peas; rulx-- d or
other kind. M. O. Wilson, Spray, N. C

WANTED Position by stenographer, of
three years' experience. Addreaa "Z,"

cure Observer.

WANTED Cbnijieti-ri- t male atenograph-e- r.

Addreaa Box Charlotte.

WANTED Flrat-ola- s white barber;
good salury tj the right man. l.-- J.

Odoin. Laurlnburg, N. C,

WANTED Experienced salesman' In ot-fi- ce

furniture and commrlul station-
ery at oncu. stone & Barrtnger Cu.

WANTED a, loads stable manure.
'I'hono l!i'3 or address E. B. M., Box

tai. Churlotte, N. C. -

WANTED Salesmnn for cutlery and
silverware. Liberal pay and good

to advance; experience not
K'glcr Co., 2-

-i Locust street.
I'hilade'.phla.

WANTED for U. B. Army, able-bodie- d.

unmarried rnfcn, between aifes of IS and
SB, citizens of f United Sliitea, of good
clinracter and temperate I'tUlto, who can
hpetik, ri'ud and yrite EiuOish. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba und the
Philippines. Kor information apply to
Itccrultlng Officer, lSXYVest Trade t.,
Charlotte, N. C; WV. 8juth'Mu!n Kt.,
Aahevllle. N. C; Hank lkilldinK, Hick-cr- y,

N. C. ; 12 North Main Kt , Salis-
bury, N. C; 417' Liberty 8t Winatjn-Halen- i.

N. C. ; Krndall Building. Colum-
bia, 8. C. : Haynswcrth and Cotiyer's
Building, Oreenvllle, 8 C; Glenn Build-
ing. Spartanburg, S. C. '

WANTED Hulesman nlrendy traveling.
to sell as side line linseed nil e.rd ralrt

en libera! commission. Address Box IC7,
Richmond, Va. , e

WANTED EVEHYW 11 ERR Hustlers to
tack alKna. dintrtbute circulars, sam-ple- a,

etc.; no canvavalng: gocd pay. Sun
Advertising Bureau, Chicago. .

WANTED AT ONCHJ Litly stenograph-
er, must be Ohio to ke-- small fcel of

btiks if nceasaiy. Statu salary fleMred
t nd refcren"- - in flrt jetter. "il. K C,"
(are Observer.
WANTED-- S ilosmnn t'j s. II retrtll trade:

your locality; a per month and ex-
penses to start, or commission. Ernorl-tre- e

unne lossm y. Ilernilngren Cigar
Co., Tolelo. O.

WANTEIV-Offi- ce position, by young
man. Exp-'rince- atr( graphcr. Ad-

dress M., .ro Obxtrver.

WANTED The Christian name of the
wife of Rolwit I.'itnlN. Jr.. revolutlon- -
ry a.ii'ller. The t'lirlKtnn name of the
lfe of Thomas hhelby, revolutionary

rplilr. Address MUa L. Jennli Harris,
The Cedars. lUrnhart, alirsourl.

WANTED Two tin'umlnlied rooma. cn
car il.-e-

, for Hiiht hrusekeeplng by
fourle with three-jen- r old rhtlu. Adiircas
U. C. C. cai-- e The Observer.

WANTET1 R sr onrlhle rrnn with from
liw V.M cash na .general palea

lari. Imrirtat.t territory, for
auti'iu iblln comininy, builder m hlinm
ptlced cars nrd llpht l mitot
WHtiona. Hii.'iry HDi.' pt-- r mcnth and torn
mtsM.in; hlah cla cenne. tlona, per.
uinnent Comp.iny. Position will pay com-ketc- nt

man SV"X- - pr year. R.'fjrenfea
rriulcid and f urnlnhcl. Addrea Auio
mobile. Box II. Kenraha, Wis.

WANTiD-Posbl- on. ahlnr.lnir clerk.
t.oJK-Kep- i. Cloning and sikx Iiil-r- l.

WHr r.alesm in t collecting. Flrt-rlna- s
reference. Age M. llox t, Foru. 8. C.

WANTED l!;ard anil ioiiulna. by aung m:io. central locution. Addreaa
caro 'Jiiaerier.

WANTEl-7l.- W persons lo take Build
ing Lsuit new, and escape taxes

hereafter

WANTEl Position, bv experienced Hdy
st.-- n gr;ipher Addr.4S "C. K.," cart.'Hinrvci.

WANTED A toro(Ihly experlenwd tinlila'e and metal ealesman for Virgin!,
.Vorib anil rouib Carolina; none otherreel epplv Ad Merchant i-- KvnnaCo, I'bllndolplda, Pa.

Foil RENT.

Von SALI-A- 11 or part Tumiablnas of
irii-rio.- nioaern nouae. in hi.art ntUlt. with omi leas 10 right party AdJrres "K, .." Observer.

FOIt REVT-Furnlh- ed houai. rcrner
W.u.Ard and Ckvelnnd Ave. .

ntodcrn converlences. Apply S3 Soutn
('Dlleg rftreji.

FOR 'KNJ Tw furnlnhed rcoms
located. Addims M. tareCbserver.

FOR RENT To ore room
ftirnlhM. with' or without lurd. 4",

N. Tryon. or phono 13oi

lolt HENT-Roo- nis tor light hous-rern-In- g.

10 Weet till.

FR KENT-Furnis- hed houe. rooma-al- l
mod.-ii- i rouwnioncea. Jx) East Ave!

LOST

lI,rHTon ne iy nom .liabeh Col
i ami the rornor of jik . ..,k

voriee. one or a eer. finder rleaee
liave at, or call Observer. .office ami get
rcwird.

LfST Unly's M.ick belt wttn altver
kukit. Kvwari, 11. 1 care cbacrvar.

Executive Committee of tuv Cotton
Manufacturers' Association of North

.. Carolina and Hard and Holt Yarn
Spinners' ' Association Meet In

;" Charlotte . For Con rerrnre- - Hard
Varu KplnncrM Deckle to Mut

" Down For One Month or Curtail
" Production One-Jla- lf For Two

' Months. Commrnrinff February Ixt
Child Labor Jjaw Betn Hoiirwly

Carried Out Interesting bessdons
Held. ." v ' :

"

Charlotte yesterday was full of
cotton mill men. --While the majority
came from North Carolina, quite a
number were In attendance from
South Carolina, Tennessee and Geor-
gia, Several came from points In
Alabama. The commission houses
of New York Boston . and .. Phllar
delphla were represented In the per
sons of such influential merchants at
Messrs. Leonard Paulson, Laurus
Lummus, T." Ashby BIythe, Miles P.
Hoffman, Thomas Raby, Kdwln Webb
and others. The machinery ' men
were also In evidence. The dele-
gates represented the Hard Yarn
Spinners' Association, the Soft Yarn
Spinners' Association and the execu-
tive committee of the Cotton Manu-
facturers' Association of North Caro-
lina. In a number of cases, visitors
present belonged to all three, being
members of the executive committee
of the Cotton Manufacturers' AH
soclatlon of North Carolina and of
the Hard and Soft Yarn Spinners
Associations. As such they had the
privilege of participating in air of
the meetings.
'. Separate cessions of the three
bodies were held In the . morning.
whlla In th aflernnon a. lolnt meet - l.

of the cJid
.

wSr. au,It na1
tha'

i

meetings were well attended and !

were enthusiastic and harmonious In T

a marked degree. All recognized f

the peculiar conditions confronting!
tha trade and appreciated fully the,!
suDreme need or ana
unity of effort
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETS.

The meeting of the executive
committee of the- - Cotton Manufac-
turers' Association of North Carolina
was held In the assembly hall of the
Southern Manufacturers' Club at H
o'clock. President R. M. Miller, Jr..
called the. session to 'order and Mr.
W. L. Myrick acted as secretary.

The greater part of the meeting
was devoted to business of a routine
and executive character. The mat-
ter of establishing: a common waste
plant by all the mills in the associa-
tion was discussed and much Interest
manifested. It is believed that favor-
able arM definite action will be taken
at the next meeting of the associa-
tion. -

Vhe committee decided to continue
Its endorsement of the
"Carolina mill rules," especially such
as relate to buying cotton. It was
ascertained that the mills had saved
large amounts of money this season
by insisting that the Initials and car
numbers appear-I- n the bills of lading
on all shipments of cotton.

The executive committee learned
with pleasure that the members of
the association were endeavoring,
honestly and In good faith, to live
up to the provisions of the child
labor law which went Into effect
January 1st, and It urgently calls
upon all the mills In the State to
see that this law is fully enforced,
both in letter as well as in spirit.

v
HARD YARN SPINNERS.

The meeting yesterday of the Hard
Yarn Spinners' Association was the
largest In Its hiatory, more than
600,000 spindles being represented
either in person or by proxy by the
76 members present. The meeting
was called to order at 11:80 o'clock
by Chairman J. A. Abernethy, of
LIncolnton. Secretary T. W. Crews,
of charlotte, read the call for tha
meetlne .

All other subjects suggested for
consideration were laid aside and the
question of curtailment was dis-

cussed In Its various effects upon
the market. The fact wis brought
out that 800,000 uplndles had been
curtailing production one-thir- d since
November 11th, 1907, and that this ,

curtailment had not had the desired
effect upon the market and that a
fuither curtailment was necessary.

A committee consisting of Messrs.
J. G. Wardlaw, chairman; u. m.
Coltrane. E. H. Williamson, b. m.
Sargent and W. C. Heath was ap- -
oointed to. drart sunaDie resolutions
covering the demands of ' the trade
as they appear y. . After a short
recess this committee presented the
following resolution, which was
unanimously adoptea:
."We recommend that the Hard

Yarn Spinners' Association of the
Southern States shut down their
mills for aperlod of thirty days.
commencing February 1st, or that
the mills have the option of curtail
ing 60 per cent, of tneir production
for 80 days during tne montns or
February and March.

"We recommend runner mat tne
proper officer of each mill report to
the secretary or tnis association
when such stoppage or curtailment
ha been accomplished." .

The secretary was Instructeday o hard viirn solnner !

....,u , .1,1. rwfiiitlon and V .
be,evpd that )t w, be adopted by
mills representing fully one million
splr.dlcs.

SOFT YA11W anA..no,
At 11 o'clock yesterday the- Soft

v..- - oninnnra' Axsnclutlon srathered at
the Selwyn Hotel, and the roll being I

called. It was found that a total or
more than 400,000 eplndles waa rep
resented, this being the most largely
attended meeting in the history of
this association. .

After routine business' haJ been
transacted, this being the annual meet-
ing, the association took up for con-

sideration matters of great Import at
this time.

A question lhat has been receiving a
good deal of attention of late, namely,
that of "tare allowance," received the
undivided thought of every membor
for some time, as It was brought out
that the Hosiery Knitters Association
had been for a considerable while past
urgently Insisting upon radical changes

to the "tare allowance" on coned
yarns. It was the sense of the meet-
ing of the soft yarn spinners that
such a change as that suggested by
the knitters would prove very unsat- -
toractory and resolutions were pas-r- l

giving ine vie.wH 01 mc H4.;iuuon on
this point, setting forth the weights

paper rones, etc, in with
the question of "tare." and declining

cons nt to Hie net weights. This
resolution Is in line with one recently

oft by

RTAILMENT IMPEfl- -
1TIVH

The dLscu.sKlon of the curtailment
propofuion runner luglt out toe
information that while the mills have
a a whole cm tailed production to ap- -
iToximatelv 35 ner cent, since Iiwem.
tier Jjit, conditions have failed to Im--

FOR BALK I H.-P. boiUr; 1

tx'ilr; I Talhert nclne; 1 -

H.-P. I.Wdell engine: 1 H.-K l i t t I

er.ginet--l -- H.-P. Lladell enine; 1 l,i.M-i- l

sawmill oompl ste; 1 No. .4 Cnumplon rn
crusher with Bre-n- , etc.; 1 ln rniliM"!
Wonder brick machine complete. V p11.

'luan. Address Box So, Concord, S. t
KOJt 8ALK S'eam laundry. Machinery

rtw; in opci-attno-
. Apply R. P. tkriudKS,

Jr . C&roteen. N. C.

KOK 8ALK-.Mefili:m-- lied Iron grey
nmr. f.yur yar. eld. gentle.

to harnesa, nice ilrlvrr. Iteawn
sfltln?. iio not need to kp a horro.

AddrMM . J. a. F. tVal, trtnl?y, S.
c. L- : '.

FOP. A1.T ClttCAI'-O- ne twr-hr- s wi-Ki-

hurnw. mnl ftnS fart linplcr
menta. Mil O. A. Robbii'S.

Kt'R SALE-O.- ie elpctrc' piano, also ore
-- P. spccUl electric engine and 3'j

K. V. dynamo, all new. "liks.-trlc.- " tar-- t
t'l wrvr.

Aj First-rlas- a ' inrnry Ktcck
and tixturo: dolt. a strict ly cash !:-iii-a- -

beat stand In city; clos to siuare;
reason for selllra;. fther bus'nc. Ad-dre-

i Wjst Trade stnet.
FOR WALK To noir. it K. W. '.lrect
"TtrrreTitr iienerator. to ii -- n-

gliif. Fin- - propositi" l f"r hunttrg plant.
Addreait -- p." ran Observer.

Fi"It a.H.K-Hliowc- Mi, oioiie i ae. iffn
. fll'iig cast-- . 5lohe plng machine,r pros. n duplicator. :
matrnet. 'tthom-e- . extenxi ,n in h v
ft M. Co., ;ii So '.l til Trvon tr,et

MIRCajl.NKtCS.
STENOGRAPHERS and typewriter

wanted. There is a steady denrinri forstenographers. Stenography Is ofton alrt cut to a liicli iunh. Initial rKMTldon.
We tea.-- stenography and typewritingthoroughly and practically by jnwl' in;your aptr time at a low coat. Writ

y lor "tommerciul Circular." Bux
Charlotte, N. C.

M 'PHONE gets 2.0W ptiinda L A. M.'
Coal to the ton.

PRO KEN feTONE--I am now prepared to
fumlah and deliver broken a'one

creenel any size, for cuncre'e wrk ffall klnda. Rone very hard and oreaka.
Into moat deairable shapes far goodstrong concrete cunktructlou. Fred Oliv-
er, Charlotte, N. C. 'Phone ltM.

KONE1T TO LOAN In lots of from
1100 to $M, Addrss P. It., care Ob-wrv- er.

DIVIDEND NOTICE Notice Is hereby
given that the semi-annu- al dividend on

the stock of th N. C. Railrocd Company
will be paid to stockholders ot record onFebruary 1st, 19H. and that the ttanaferhooka w'll bo closed, from January Kd to
Ff hiuory 1st, Inclusive. A. H. Eller.See. . Treas.

PROSPEHITf PIPES at hurd :n
prices Ht th Conav Ilda'ed Cigar Sin ea.No. 45 North Tryou street.

MISS MINNIIS COCHRN has
finm her fcrmer place of busmeaa on

Ibe w re. and may now be found at her
residence. Ninth and OoJIete stieets.
where orders for stamping and fancy'
work will receive prompt attention.'Telephone 7tl,

THAT FINK Mr lump Coal Is "L. A.
M." 'Ph .mi It.

Wljl'LL you llk to have an Investment
H)liiK C p'r cent. Interest

free of all :ix-- ? Full ptirttculur.
Address Pox US, Charlotte. N. C. i .

PRINTER WANTEJ An
nvWHparer printer at orce. 1J 50 ti 15.

Mnacot put. Co., Ptatrsvllle, N. C.

SHOW CARD WRITEK8 and window
trimmer wanted. Kery retail store In

the country uses show card writers and '

window trimmers. The demand for men
skilled In these professions la enormous. .

rvo teacii nuln show card wriilrg an-- l
window trimming ny mall. Write at
once for cur circular. Box 21, Char
lotte. N. C.

A DAINTY PI FF fr smok lovers la
the Mencklns 1 rise Clear. Sold exclus

ively ty the Consolidated Cigar Stores,
No. 4S North Tryou stwet and
Hotel.

Fl'RNIBHED DOrSHon Carnegie Court,
now tmipM by Lamb's Club, for rent

March 1st to Spt. lat. Eight rooms: all
tcnnlences. J. E. tavls. Phone No. Z.

PHONE I! for E. A. M. Coal. You get
2.00-- pounds ,to ton.

POSITIONS in every line: aalnrlea SS0 '

to tO month; deminj for help greater
than the supply; pay when powltlon Is
eecured: stamp for particulars. National
Fmplovment Association, Century illdg.,.
Atlanta, On.
St ' CESS In the stoi k msrlc. Our book

rlv.-- s d:.uli. Free. Write for.lt.John A. Hnir.lninn Co., Stock Brrkera.
j3 Proudway, New York.

EL DLRURO ClOAKS are worth th
riU"e ww auk for lhi:in. ten cent

stralcht You will Mnd th-n- i nf the
Cigar Store. No tj North Try-e- n

strei-- t mi l Hotel.

Ui'OD 1AY Wn wanted everywhere t
flttiM, dletriliute circulars, s.im- -'

olea. .'ti. N rmva.itn?. National Dtst '

Riireau, Chlcano, 111.

L.M'IES T.l C V lett,r at horne:orc-tlni'- ,
aiK.l piiy; cr.rh wreklv: rvllahle?

Mjimp. Zrck Co., Mori i town. N Y.

lAI:ilK CONCEP.N of high rten.:ing,
iver fifty yrrs, dcylrea inni'gotl.i'e with tellalile rraVi to mirates.'ilcs .ifflce; suli.ry haida of (tl.Srti) yearly

nnl extr .or"n-.lielin- on all buili - .
'

)syabl monthly, appbnnt must fttrnisl-H.-

references and have $100 rash tlinknlde paper. Box Ci,
IlliHiinlngton. 111.

CIVIL PKItViC exr.n ln.;on w'll Boon
le-h-l- d In Ktnto Full hiCniijt-II01- 1

nn I queftiona reeently ihhh! by tha
CommllMi free, ("id.imt r Cfrrenpon-lnc- 5

College, Wahlrgton, D. C.

THI-:ii- l.t not enother ho,.e In the
stale ibnt earrb a aa larsa and flnrt .
line of pfp aa we do. Ulv ua a call

at No. 4i .N'.rtu Tryon atreet. ('onsolldat- -

ed Cigar Stores. Il.os. I). Walsh, Sr.,
Manatp'r. . ,

VOV. FENCING and general repair work.
T. J. li'ephens, '.Hior.e ;j4. -

LADY AlKTr are mnalnir M per
wrek srllli-- c our grent lino of nee eel- -'

ties; no scheme: piirtlrulura free. Writ
ea now, Yvung. IM Dearborn t., i 71.
Cldcai.

Jl- -1 EQl'ALH lf9 equals 'phone cf l
A. M. Coal Ok

tITRlfJI.TOKS wantel evervwhere: fr;
t? mad we.klv. d'mrloutlnr eir.

eulara. aamplej, eviraeel,g n1Trv..tnc
No eanvaamg. Steady. Addra Re-llab-

Adv. Bureau. Chicago.

Ht'STi.KfM eviTywhere; fcS to m made
weekly, dlatribiithir cireulara. itami-le- i

no ennvaaalng. Steady. a Ont-Do- or

Co.. Chicago.

GOOD PAY to men everywhere, to tack
signs, distribute circular, aampli-s- , te.

No ranvaaain-j;- .
. Vnivvrral Adv. Co...

Chicago.

WB-CR- all tha best brands Cleats.
Smoking Totacco. f 'hewing . Tcb.t-e- -

nd Cigarcttea at both of :r e:rar
norea. No. 15 Ncrih Tryon street and
Selwyn Hotel. Consolidated Cigar uteres.

wanted to fell to racers,
drtiKl.its ard confe'tirirji: t o

month ard x-- CdifuiHi licit r ,.
Fxtrac; Co . St Lculf. M.
RTAP Keelr's iniin us to taxcii i

1J & 1. ad , and d )

7t;r?. WIVS thl k at the Cn-.- . :.
dated Cicar ito:s. lUUtr Jlcifs ty

lar iou

with the following results: President,
L. D. Tyson. Knoxvllle, Tenn.; first
vice president, J. W. Cannon, Con-
cord; second vice president, J. P.
McRae; Laurlnburg; secretary and
treasurer, T. C. Leonhardt, Knoxvllle,
Tenn.

JOINT MEETING.
The executive committee of the Cot-

ton Manufacturers' Association, the
Hard Yarn Spinners Association and
the Soft Yarn Spinners' Aaoclatlon
mat in Joint session in the assembly
hall of the Selwyn Hotel . yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, with Mr. It.
M. Miller.. Jr.. In the chair. The gen
erai conaltfon existing lu the trade was
f..ii..iVn. .n4 it ,a.I"; ' " " , .

v

the curtailment agreed upon should
be faithfully carried out by the asso
ciation, which met with the hearty ap-
proval and endorsement of the Joint
conference.

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted:

"Resolved, That the three cotton
associations urge the Legislature to
ratify rhe-ajf- rf ement between tht Ony-ern- or

and the railroads and put nu
end to the preaent disturbed, condi-
tions, believing that a marked effect
In business will result immediately,
and that a committee from each of
the two associations be appointed to
go down to Raleigh next week and
present the views of these associations
to the Legislature."

Chairman Miller announced these
committeej as follows: Cotton Manu-
facturers' Associations of North Caro-
lina, J. A. Long.' A, A. Thompson and
Asniey Home; Hard Yarn Spinners'
Association, W. C. Heath, R. S. Reln-har- dt

and E. H. Williamson and Soft
Yarn Spinners' Association. J. p. Mc-Ra- e,

Paul Barringer and W.

Another U'cinpt at Highway Rob-
bery.

The second pokethook snatching of
yesterday took place last night about
10:30 when an unknown negro at-
tacked a young iady whose name was
not learned, whllo she was awaltlnjr
for a car at the corner of Eighth and
North Tryon. He attempted to take
from her by force her pocketbook,
but she resided vigorously and suc-
cessfully, so that he Anally fled. The
man escaped. The affair was at once
reported to the police who are at work
on it.

Mr, Grlcr to Oonc,rl.

Harper's Magazines, .

T. VTh'to d,olnf n,?virpa.?er r w

s.vu ukwuiuuu.

he served as' Washington corres-
pondent of The New York World.
Returning to New York in 1864, Mr.
Stedman became a member of the
stock exchange, retaining his seat
until 1900. Of late years Mr. Sted-
man had given his attention more to
literary criticism.

AIARRIAOES.

Louise Wert, of Chattanooga, Tenn.
The marriage will be a quiet home
affair. No invitations are Issued.

Owcnw-Ovcrcas- h, at Mazoppa.
Correspondence of The

Mooresville, Jan. 17. Miss Alice
Overcnsh, daughter of Mrs. Mary
Overcash, of Mazpppa, was united In
marriage to Mr, William Owens, of

! Moresvlllo, Wednesday morning at
the home of 'Squire H. W. Davis,
near Mazeppa. The brlda Is a young
Jady well known In Maaeppa neigh-
borhood, and the groom Is an In- -

for the present with the grooms
brother, Mr. Ben Owens.

Mnrshlnirn-Dlck- s n. at Jacksonville
Fla.

Fpoc,.al to The Observer. '

Raeford, Jan. 18 Dr. and Mrs.
A, P. Dickson have announced the
maxrlage of their daughter, Fannie
Murphy, to Mr. T. A, Marshburn,
In Jacksonville, Fla., on the 16th.

The bride Is admired by a host of
friends, both In North Carolina and
Florida, where she has been for two
months. The groom Is. of a .prom-
inent family of southern Georgia, and
made many friends .while on a visit
here the past summer. They will
reside at St. Petersburg, Fla., where
their friends are wiring them many
congratulations. ,

Cash Rohbliisun In Limlm.
Mr. Cash Robblnson, the well-know- n

messenger' boy, who has stood all
sorts of ha.'d knocks. Including being
run over by an automobile, but is still
as sound ns ever, was locked up last
night by Chief Chrlstenbury in default
of 123 Ml. ihe young man was
summoned-o-ppe- ar at court to an-sw- er

for a violation of the city ordin-
ance, prohibiting riding In front of the
fire dppart'msnt. Though summoned
twice, he did not appear, and the more
summary method was adopted. He
may have also to Answer the charge
of contempt of court.

FOR SALE.

Chair Manufacturing Plant
and Other Property.

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alnmance County,

'made fffuso now
urt, en- -

on be.
otner

rasn' tn" ouoing described prop
erty, ui-w- ii;

1 The plant of said Continental
Chair Company, for the manufacture
of etinlrs, situate In the Town of
Mebane, Alamance ' County, Nroth
Carolina. This plant la very com-plet- e.

There are buildings, dry' kiln,
machinery, some manufactured goods
on hand and In process and quite a
large lot of supplies. This entire
property w ill be sold aa one- property,
going 'to make up a plant for tho
manufacture1' of chairs. The same m

in comiiuon to at once ie put :n
operation. This plant has a capacity
or Huiiui aix nuuorr?ii cuuirs per any.

2 A tract containing about sixty
acres of land, situate Jn Melville
township, near the Town of Mebane.

3 One twenty-fiv- e . horse-pow- er

upright boiler.
4 One pair of very

(
fine young

gray mules. A
5 One lot of harness 5nd ,'wagens.
The sale will be conducted on the

premises of the Continental Chair
Company. In the Town of Mebane,
Alamance County. North Carolina,
and will start at 13 o'clock m.

on all property will be
required to satisfy me7 of their ability
to comply with their bid, and tne
aile will be reported to the Superior
Court for confirmation, and posses-
sion and title of all property . sold
7" V " ,"""'JUate U made by said Superior '

in this community are'0"? Carolina, In a
hntereted In the removal of Rev P.TV"? Superior C01

John M. XJrler. D. D.. from the pastor ',d V ,lUryT Rnd '.hcr,"
charge of the Washington Preshv- - j .of thrive, t " al,

terian church to Concord where he has icreauor" n.nt "narenoioers or the
been railed. Mr. Orfer will ben nl9KVntlnental f.hnlr Company vs. the
duties In the new field ubout the ,Cnalr Company. I will on
die of February. He was formerly 'H,"'J'i February loth. lOB, sell at
pastor of the Presbyterian church tlnun,,c- auction to the best bidder for...... me nuiniD nu nictnciui inai nave Deen success- -ton is short. They et the glnners' j fully used In the development of thereport, for Instance. Just as does the ; Sunday school --aver w hich he preside,cotton speculator, and they 'profit by r Miss Irby as . the teacher tif theUr Futhermoff, they are not rriort- - . lirge Baracca class In the same Sun-s:ag- edup as they usea to be, and. have day school haa won large reputationno Immediate demand for money. ! She , spoke upon the Baracca move- -. m.hj kic iiiuri-r-iiurn- i, .. iney oeneve

that, a higher price Is ?rtaln to come,
qnd they arc waiting.

Cotton Drought S, 1- -2 CVntH Yes--
tcrdiiy. i

The cottoa receipts yesterday Int nariotte amounted to 121 baios at Ihe public, generally, are Invited to atI- - 1- -3 sents. as against 168 at 10 2 I tend aM of the Chautauqua "MiOI,s'cents. The receipts yesterday !

brought the total for the period begin- - Mr. Ilcnth t Itolurn u,
irlr Septemlier 1st and ending last iir. Arthur F. Heath, who has beennlJft up to 12.747 bates. For the! manager of the dress goods deoa-t-m- e

period of last year 12,818 hales 'ment of the J. B. Ivey & Co. orewere marketed, mnklns a deficit In : since the 1st of April, has resigneithis years marketings of 71 bales,.! his position with that firm and willIt is believed by the cotton n.ni. m to Ktatesville from whirh .

Huntersvllle and was a valuable men-- fdt or Mecklenburg Presbytery. He
v. a.

Grlcr, of Steele Creek.

Counlry Ncgroi-a-Wel- l Organized.
"Do you know." aked a .Mecklen-

burg farmer of un Obcrvtr man yes-
terday, "that the negroes throughout
this sort Ion are better organized than
the white Take the wor of
cotton picking , for In.dunce. They
set-the- ir price 'it whl-- h . they will
pick, t to much piun l. and in the
majority of cues Jne only way the

5IOOHKSVILLK MATTKKS.

Rcpprcrutative of ClilldrciK. Hoiiu
Kolii'ltinit Alii- -New Mr(hHllut
(linrt'li Nearly I'nder fwrr Dr. 4.
I). HcathiDuii Continues to Imjirove--,

frpeewil to. Tl'i Obnerver.
Mooresville, Jan. IS. Mrs. Nannie

Williams, of Oreensb.ieo, representing
the. North Carolina Chlldren Home,
Society, was In the city to-d- solicit-In- jf

aid for Iho home and looking out
for children who reed the !:elp of the
hiime The home is doing a great
good for the children of the State, aa
well as the poor children whose pa
rents are not able t care for them,

securing for :hem homes.
The contjtor i here th) week:

putting tho slate on the new Methodfst
church, it wijl xoon'lo covered,'

Tho of Dr. J. Dtl Heath.
man, who lis bxeen auffcrln-- r an at- -
tack of pneumonli. continue to im- -
proxe. 1

it Khs Irarncd that
kal- - will shortly be pre-- J

ented lu iluorcsviilc.

ti. (',., asd Mrs. M. I',. Parker, o'lclotited bv the New Kn eland

that
.

21.000 bales Jn ail w ill be realized j

' "c iFrveeni crop.
7

Tlic Amazlnx l'rogresM or tttv .Sou:li.
Manufacturers' Itecord.

The total wca'th f ktht r'outh .In1880., $7,603,000.0(10; 189!, V $n 15ft,.
000.000; 1900. H3.8S3.00n. 000- - 1S07
$20,500,000,000. The gain lit sfve,',
year !. nearly roual to flu South s
ntal wealth In 18M, an I o more than60 per cent, of the tofii i.t 1S00. j

il
nlfitit out tree nn rn;,..t a.... '?T.ir,. vt Tl,.. .. . 1 . ... . : i

tr reorl'-wttii- mt a penny's t,.i "ti.r ;

reat v.ilue- - tl-l- vk-itit- l.- prvcrit;!n
Vnown In drimira v.Tyvhr. ,i iir.
hho- - p a iat.nrrh iUmcly. ix lo ly JIuU J

" -
r

VU kiourg. S. C will be married thlejyarn splmierr.
isfteinonu or eirlv at the r n- - 'n'iiTiiPD m

'cn-- e of MfrX'W. SiPcl.ii?, 512 North i -
. - - - .... ......

Court. jMveta atrret. a re.1 Hull flrxUdv leather' 1 will be glsd to hear from. and.l""d cepy of ShHkesean(' "Merchant
r"ml'n "rw. sir. iMtterson is
iwKiiii.it .in me ji luinern 1 tlv.H c ,mc ,n 3 tn mr- -
TiP,i r"n ... Hs i

I'wlnr .iw t!m. Mr. and .Mr, j

Pttr...ii r ,nska their home In
1

give further de'alla and particulars!0'
tf. Interested parties.

J. W. CATES.
Pecelvr Continental Chair Co.
Urahain. N. C... Jan. 1st. 2303.

1


